
~hearing, Play To Pace 
omecoming Activities 

\s Ho111ccoming- week collJ<'S c:los,· 

to bt·in.L' a Hality, the c.umrnittet·s 

a1<· wo1kinc,: , xtra hC1rd on the last 

11 ir,ult dl'taih. 

1cctor is Priscilla Bjork. a sophomol't' 

:d,o majorinu in dra111a. The pla )' 

will lw put on Thursday, :\'.o\'emb('l' 

I, :11,d Saturday, ·o\'l.:.rnhn :J. All 

studt•nt~ arc ur~,·d to atknd thl' 
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f';,ul Ha 1 ,. ,. r, chairrnan of the 

,t 01 ,:,· .Shc;i rin~ Conirni ttec, reports 

1h;:t ticket ~al, s arc goin!! ,vtlI, and 

.L ,Ludl'lllS . houlc.l nut dl'b1· pnr

l ., i111..: th,·irs :1r1v lont;l'r. 

BuJd\ v\, J,n, cli, · juck,·y at ra

lJtiun K \'I in Seattle, will be 

n I 1 ,,t , ,·rnIJunit'I for th,: how. 

Ja111i, .\t1ll·tHI i, chain11an of the 

wurnitt, !' th:it i, pul.>lishinc ,.d{orm·

m,1i) honkkt. lie rr·porb that it 

, iii h about :!O pag,, and will r:on-r 

d-w l"\r-nt · frurn l riday ni!!ht 

throus:li ~iunday aftu noon. ThcSt· 

l,1111l;lcts, publi,1,,·d 1n C1ssociation 

w I r h the • foorin~ )·last. will be 
a1;1ilabk Friday ,·n:nins: .. '.;on·mber 

:_, ;ind will lw ,l'lling- fur 5(1 cents 

::l!J;Cl l. 

I raditio11:illy a ,·c,rm·dy, the Horne

n,ming play this yl'ar is "'flu· .Viale 

_...1i111al,'. by Janws Thnrlwr and El

lot , u~,-nt. The C"ast consists of Lyla 

T uji, L,-,lit· Linden, John Ode;;asd. 

J,•n Malmin, Diana Chapp,ll, Den

.r:,i~ :\.files, Arden Flom, Larrv Hit

If rdak, Karl'n \.Yeimcrth, Ron Hey1-r 

• 11d Marian Solheim. The play is 
punson·d by Alpha Psi Oniega. Tht: 

director is R. Dennis Gradel, senior 

dr,11na m:,jur, and the assistant di-

1962's HOMECOMING QUEEN was re
vealed last night, on a special KPLU-TV 
presentation, to be Thelma Reeve, o 
senior from Seattle. Her princesses are 
JoAnne Threewit and Jean Riggers. 

Thu,·sday night prudunion. • fter 

thl' play Thur~day night the ,·arious 

housr·s will then wurk on dccora

tior,s. At l 0:00 a c::unpus Ho111,-cu111-

ing TV show will be t,,1,-cast. 

PLU Code Sent 
To Legislat re 

.-\ 1nnrathon Cahinl'l meeting :\1on

day ni11;ht fratur,·d a prolonged di.s
( tH~ion of a new Ca1npu.1 Cock, tn 
J,.. plo(·nLnl 1,y the Judicial Board 

1hi, _ !o111by w th,· L,·gislaturc. 

JudiC"i:d Boa,d Chit"f Juslicc· i\frrk 

(hc,bnd pn•,l'nted thr· C:ode to the 

C:ibin..-r, explaining that its purpose 

i~ tu ddin,· pn·sent L' nin,rsity poli

c-i,·s and to cla, ii\ thrir enforce

ment. Thl' Code· s C"hid pro,·isions 

me in the nature· of finc..s i111poscu iur 

, iolations of ,rnuking, drinking, r-tc. 

Tilt' Cabinet ,·oted to apprU\T the 

Codc- in its rn,neral format, turning 

it on·r to the Lrc;islatun- for the 

final dcC"ision. (h·erland stated that 

with one exception all in the Judi

cial Bo a rd and llw groups that 

worked with it on the Code accepted 

it, and that the dissenting opinion 

will probably be p,cscnt..-d to the 

Legislature 

.-\t the- meeting Munday, Dale Lar

son, freshman class president, was 

wclcu111ed to the Cabind, as was 

Patsy Cassidy, who will work with 

it in sctti11g· up an agenda for the 

Ln;islatun·. 

Piernick, Play Rate Popularity 
( /n,· wn·k al.!O tonight s;1w the 

op .. 11inl( of tlw . II-school play, "Th" 
•uw-Off ... l,y (; .. urg,-- K,lly. ;\early 

ml pcoplt- witncssl'd the first shuw

iu·~ ,,f this delightful rn111ic. classic 

in <. LI-LOfl. It play,-d agai11 la;t night. 

:llld will upc11 its C"urtains at 8:'.Hl 

touis:lit ,, nd to111offuW ,., ening. The 

~~ :1 1 t' n ~1 \t..tµin~ \\ 1.:tS intc·u·sting 

f ui11 tlw ,·i, wpoint of the audil'nt:t', 

~11d w:1s C't'ft,,inly l'onduci,·e to the 

pa, t of \ub,,·y Pipn, the show-off, 

pla,·cd by lh'1111is Pic-mick. 

, 'lu<"h ,-r,·uit is due Stanl ··y D. El

bn. on, du .. , tor, fur 111 a n y e.xtra 

hc,,u,· work or, this play. FOUR PRINCIPALS of the All-School play, "The Show-Off," here mirror their respec
tive characters. Left to right, Dorothy Wilbur, Dennis Pierni<k, Hope Halvorson and 
Carol Moellring. 

llah·urson's job is cqu,dly dcma11d

in!! with that of Pi.-rniC"k. ,\nd ,h" 

du,·s ,1n l'qnally excellent job. 

t'\Tning·::-. cntcrt;-iin111e11t \Vith a bit 

of :-J 111,·ssa~c thro\, n in on tbt· ~ick. 
RD(': 

Partly Completed Dorm 
Opening at Thanksgiving 

Thi' n,·11' lltl'n·, dormitory ~nd the 

ne\l· dininu hall on 1hr lo" rr cnmpus 

will lw dcdic:iLrd at ;i publil' cn,·
rnony on Sunday. f,·l)ruary 10, ::r

,·ordin~ tu action of th,· Board of 

RC'g1·11b at thci · n:C(·nt n1ccti1u.1.·. 

:\ committee of students, fanilty 

· nd :idmi11istr~tiYc staff ,ncmbn. 

will he chosen shortly to plan and 

nr1.:-rnize the dcdiration ceremonies. 

Prc-sc11t platb C'all for holdin~ the 

com·ocation in the Memorial Gyrn

nasiuni \\' i l h a nationally kno\vn 

spcakn to dc-li1Tr the main address. 

.\n Upcn House will be scheduled 

for both hnilding-s so that students, 

faculty, :ilurnni, p::ircnts and towns

people- can personally inspect the 

new facilities. 

Good progrl'ss is being made· on 

both buildings. At the present tirni: 

it appears likely that the first con

tingent of ttwn students w i 11 be 

rnon·d into the c-ast wing of the dorru 

during· Thanksgi\'in!{ ,·acatiun. Th,· 

first students to bl' housed in the 

dormitory will ht.: those pr,·s('ntly 

quartered in faculty homes and those 

tripling- up in rooms in Soutlt Hall. 

~l'hc.: cast \vin~, \vhiC'h can house 

up lo l 00 mcu, will be completed 

first. After that. thr· west wing, 

wltich has room for !06 men. and 

the- c,·ntral :::in ... ::! of lounQ,l'~ and ~f'T-

1 tl'<·s will he finished. 

I 1'' time-table- for the ro111plrtiun 

of ti,,· dorn,itory was disrupted by 

the iron workc-r,· stt ikc this p;1st 

~un1nwr. The-· st1·ikc.: orcurrc·<l f1 t a 

,., 1tical ti rn l' in tlll' construction 

,.du· 11k ,o that the work of the 

plu,nhing, ..1,--ctril';il :ind mechanical 

,·or ,a, tor had to be hc--ld up u11til 

d1e iron work wa:-- cornpl<"'t<:d. 

While it is 11ot possibk to predict 

th,· exact cl:itc whr·n the dormitory 

h"ilding will be co111pktely finished, 

;t i, ,·xpC'.-t1·d th:,t th, r•· will b .. full 

<>crnpanrv by Christmas t:ni\'C·rsity 

offii·i.aL atT in dose nHt.sult;Hiou 

with the a1chi1en :ind llw ,·a,·ious 

1'<H1Jral'lors ,o that tlw work car, 

pr(let·,·d v, ith :dl pu»iblt- ,p, ed. 

Th,· rt<'w dinin)! I .t!l ":ll :ihu he 
<'uniplt-t d !,) thr C:hri~lnt,,, holid'1~. 

so it e:,n L,· used rh:ht aftn the 
Ilt'\V :c<lr. 

"Knig t Time" 
Starts Series 

Spnial campus tck,·ision pror,[r,nn-

1ning- beg-an l:-1st ('\'l'ning \Vht'n ~1 

brief l-lon11•cllllling p,.,.,·inv sh (1 w 

telecast th,· flltnounn·nwnt of this 

year·:-. I-lornC'cun1ing Q1wc11. 

On that show, :\1ark Lono, pro• 

granuuing co-urdi1u1 tor of the new 

"Knight Time" C"atnpm tcln·ision 

series, announced that it would be

gin its rq:ular broadcast schedui~ 

this next Thursday, with a special 

Honwcoming- Show. 

That show, b<'inp; produced by 
juLLior Don Myhre, will be tdccast 

after the I-Ionwcorning play fron, 

both the stap;e and th!' tele,·ision 

studios. The show will f,·,1turc vari

ous aspects of Hornecomi n.c:, as wdl 

a, other cntntainnwut. and will op

erate with a format loose <'nou_c:h to 

allow ;rnv intell·sted students that 

l'\·cning- to \·isit thr ..;tngc ~ind :-1pp ·.,r 

on the µrul.!"1-;1111. 

Subsrq,wnt shows of tl1<' "Knic:h 
l'im<' .. series will lie pro1.• r,11nrnt·d 11, 

:illuw a flc-xibl, scril's dcsigw·cl to 

st.inu1l.-1tl· c~n1µus thouL:ht in i,s 1P" 

of world-wide, :-t~ well ~1s carnpu. 1 

~ignific:.i11ce. Entvrt;, i11n1cnt will al'.'\o 

be i11cludcd, and anyone who eo11ld 

rng~r-st studC'nts intrrc,trd in prC'

,,·ntrng th,. i r talr-nts or opinion, 

should <"On tan Hope I--{;,h orson. 

Jir11 Snydn, JCJ62 l'Lu grad 110w 

:ittcndinc: some rlas <'S on carnpu., 

\Vi11 direct the $cries, iu assoc;att(,ra 

with KPL -TV pn,duccr Mr. 1'aul 
teen. Marsha Sddo11 i.s the Jircc

to of public.it}. 'he ,eri,-, will h 
tdcc;ist undn th c sponsorship uf 

.-\S PLl 

!·.,·,·• yone whu has s,-cn the play is 

t:.tlki11i; :·,bout Pinnick's performance 

as th,· ulmoxious :\11hn·y Piper. He 
do,-s a wundr·rful job in a dcrnand

inl' rok. The: interplay betwtTII him 

J11u \,[rs. Fi. hn, played by Hop,: 

11.ilnlrsun, makl', lhe play. 

111 01dt·1 to 111:.ike a strong-

5uch ns ,\ubr c·y' s ou tsta ndi ll;,'. 1 

Fisher 11n1. t .,Lo be play,-d 

part 

Mrs. 

with 

Carolyn Mo..Jlring-, Clara Fishn, 

docs a firw job with :1 srnalkr part. 

It is not ,·asy to play straight-man 

tu Aubrey and M,s. Fisher ·all 1·,T

nin)!. but Miss Mo~llring- ,1<.:co111-

plish,-.s hn part with skill. 

Reformation Rally Opens Sunday 
,11n1gtl1. I his is ~.chil'n-ll m Miss 

Halvorson· s intcrprl·tation of tht.: 

n,l,. Playing the part of ;rn d<lnly, 

,i,,11 p-L.ong-uc<l but kindly lady, i'vfiss 

Others in th · cast pro,·ide ack

q ua tc pcrfunnauc,·s to round out tlll' 

show. All thin,rs cousid,·red, "Tltc 
Shuw-Uff" adds up to au enjoyabk 

PLU Shows Over KTNT Begin 

I\ 

1 1:fliJ 

pi uductions U\Tl' KTYL-

all pre~cn lls opl'ntng pru

.,11,01-row ni'\ht fron, 8;:10 tu 

11,· f,r,t µrm,'""' \\ill ft-at111e 

.u, u,·t••, il'w uf tht· l_"ni,Trsity ail<l 

1111: c·n,uing pruductiom of the s1.rics. 

UL Mu, ll ,·dt, D!'an f-Ln1~,·, and 

,,·prl'\t'tlt:tti\TS r,0111 thl' ;\11, Drama 

. ,nd ,Mu,ic Dcpart111c11ts will app.-ar 

'ltL lt.111101-row night•. ".ihow, and N!r. 

J ul1t1..,un uf \.Vn•d1ington Steel Pn,<l-

11.-t, will rl'purt 011 a purchasin!" scrn-

11,a, spo11wrcd by the PLC Schoul 

,Jf Busi111·ss Administration, which he 

11 tl'ndcd. 

The whul,· ,encs will ,·u1Tr phas,·, 

Qf ·11i,1 rsity tl"athinµ., n·s<·arch, antl 

1JIIII1ll111ity M"IYit't, alld 1-ach <lr.:patt-

11wr1t 011 C8tttpus will b,· tJJTsent,·d 

in n·latiu11 to Llll' public sn,·ice ar .. as 

of its acti,·ities. 

.-\ t pn•,;,·nt the ,how will be t, l,·

•::i,l, b:: tape, frolll tlt,· KT:'\T ,tudio 

i11 'L_tru1n,1 c\·(·ry Saturday l'\Ttiin~· 

f10111 8:'.l0-9:U0, but it is possible 

that n·,·11tuallr tit,· proi;rau, can be 
hruadc:,st din·c-tly from P LL. 

)\ , ·innn of the GulJl'11 ~1ino

plio11c· .-\ w a rd for his t..t,-,·i.siou 

·'Tlws,· :\re Yours" cducatiu11al pro

;_;r;1111 01-.-r KT\:'i', M,·. Judd Dou!-(h· 

ty now of the Sp,..-ch Dcpart111c11t's 

t..!,·co11Hrtunications di,·ision will pro

duc,· the sni,-s, w u r king with 

KPLL'-TV producn Mr. Paul Steen 

,wd th,· KT>iT staff. A cunsulting 

com mi tit·•· fur the sc:ries has b,'l' 11 

;,ppui11u·d by Dr. ~furt,·cdt. 

The Rl'\. Gn,q:,· H. Muedekin,; of 

lkrkl'lf'y, Calif., will 1si1T the address 

at the Rdorrnation Rally to be held 

this Sunday ,·n-ning, Uctub,-r 28, at 

7::rn in East,·old C:ltap.-1. Twenty-six 

Luth,·1~,11 d,urcln-s will panicipak 

in tl1e ndly which is sponso1't'd an

nually by th,· l'il'l't'<' Cuuuty Lu

tlu·ran 1-Iinistt·rial .r\~-suLiation. 
Rn. Mucd,·ki11g is the fatltn ul' 

l'LL' students )!iria,n , junio, .,nd 

c_;,.o,·µ,· (sophnmun,) . 

',p,-cial music will lw pro,: J . "' 
tla· rnrnbi1wd choi1s of Fi• l, L: .l.l ·-

111an<', Cluria D,·i a11d Lui Ill r \t,·
tnori;d Lutht·Lrn Cl,urdll·~- Th R,·1. 
Gcorgt: Lusk ,vill ditl'l'l th(._· ... lh1i:·. 

The R,·,·. Erling C. l'lio1111i-u1 "';ii 
Ill' litu,gist fot the i:tlh· .1ntl .\!1, . 

·r11oi11p~on thf· Ol"_L;.J.Hist. ()tlwt jL1"

to1s who will particip:1tt· }11 thi"• 
, itT includ(' the Rc\'s. C:atl . I· J ·1-

li11. Da,·id H. Huseth :rnd Lurlwi~ 

H. Siqucland. 

Dr. 1•lurdcking, the sp,·akcr. is 

profrssor of function,,l thco\o'-(y at 

Pacific Lutheran Seminary, l3rrkc

l,·y. Hr· is a graduate of Capitnl Uni-

, nsity, Columbus. Uhio, a11d of Cap

ital Snninary. 1-ll' ha-; :1 111astcr of 

.,ns d,·gre1·· fro1r, Indin11a 'Cui,·crsity 

:incl a dorlor of ;ihilosophy dc~rce 

frurn th,: l,;nin·rsity oi C:tlifornia. 

He !«is a doctor of di,·i11it)· d,:.c:ree 

lro,u l.:1µil~tl ~111d : .. :i. 1n1:1ulwt· of 

!'hi ll, tu K:1ppa. 

in MiC"higa11 and Californi~. H,· " 
,, nw111ber of the Cutnmis,ion on P,u-

islt Edul'ation for thl' .\rnerican Lu

liwra11 Church ,11,d of th,· Boan! of 

tl:t· Lutheran Wdfarl' SriC"i, tv of 
C:t!ifurnia. Hl' is authm· of the hook, 

ErnotionaJ Prob c111s and the Bihk 

PIANIST CALVIN KNAPP, now a full-time PLU music professor, will present a recital 
Tuesday evening, October 30, at 8 in the Auditorium. 
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Tht' PL l] campus was hit hard this week with news of the 
xu ·me measures now found necessary by our government to 

ha!t obvious Red activities in nearby Cuba. The shattering im
{.l.ld of resident Kennedy·s determined declaration of U. S. 
f c !icy must demand of all Americans their greatest attention 
Jnd concern. 

PL responded. among other ways. by holding an open 
11.Jrum that packed the cafrteria with students eager to hear cam
pus experts discuss the situation: and it is hoped that the campus 
will continue to pursue a vital interest in all of its aspects. To 
Lh l end thL' lv! oorinq Mast here publishes one view of the de
vdopmcnts, this one written by .1mior Dale Nasman. 

A Proud American Wonders 
am an ;\mnican. As an ,\rnnic.an I am proud of th,· determination 

, s.Pr<'s;,1 ti by tlw Kennedy :idrninistr:uion to stand firm on its poliq• with 

Ca.,trn·s :uba. Howc,Tr, as an ,\mcrican, I am equally conr.cnwd with the 

t,.,din,·ss, almost laxity, of Lh(· administr,1tion tu take this firm position. 

.\s ,·:irly as mid-July, authorities in \Vashin,,ton, D. t_; .. we-re aware that 

( ~ul.,a was n~cei\·ing So\·iet tanks, rockl't launchers, anti-aircraft 111issiles, and 

,u,:-ie na,·,:d \Tssi:ls that were missile-equipped. Then: was no com111i:-nt from 

Lh<J White Haus,·, and the public was virtually uninformed until Sept. 2. 

l'lh'.2. On Sept l President Kennedy cautio1wd Cuba after receiving sn-cral 

'.2'i mile ship-to-ship, and 15 mik surfacc-to-surfac.c missiles. Certainly this 

ronld onlv be ,·iewccl ;is pott'ntially dang-erous, and serve as a fore-runner 

uf what was to follow. The White House was silent. 

On Sept. 8 the Republican Congressional leaders proposed that Congress 

p.!ss a resolution that would authorize the President to use American troops 

if necessary in Cuba. The White House had no immediate comment. On 

S,·pt. l 3 a Cuban Air Force instructor who had defected told go,·ernment 

authorities that Cuba now possessed about 200 Russian MIG-19 mode-ls. 

ar:d a few MIG-21 modds. The White House was still. On Sept. 21 U nitt:d 
St;itr-s officials reported that betwc,·n 65 and 75 Sovit>t ships had arrived at 

Cuban ports since July, and thc total numbn of Soviet military personnel 

"as 1200. 

Thcr · arc those who maintain the administration took no action because 

ii lacked formal proof of these happenings. Howen'r, it is interesting to note 

that not on!' did our Central lntclligcncc Agcncy know that a long-range 

missile was arriving in Cuba it knl'w wh:it Russian ship, from a convoy of 

~5, was rarrying the missile. Therefore, I seriously doubt the administra

t.1 n r.a n or will plead ignora nee to the pre\'ious happenings. 

.\s previously stated, I am proud of the present policy: but as an Amcri

nn I cannot but ask mr,elf if the delay in taking this position had catain 

pnlitical advantages for the coming November elections. 'Tis truL·, brttr-r 

Lit,· than lllTCr. but I cannot but wonder ... I cannot but wonder. 

MDDH//VG 
/tV1 I JJEIJ I 

by Ron Heyer 

This column is dcdic-att>d to those of you who had three or more tests this 

wl'(; ·. Rumor has it that all the science profs joined forces in establishing 

1 ommon test days. It's also good to learn that some things never changt: 

Dround this institution. It is truly gratifying to realize that .Your children 

und undoubtedly even your grandchildren can look forward to certain things 

c;n this campus :ind fiud them just as they are now. Just think, they can use 

'Our \Try own notes in certain classes being taught now at the gymnasium. 

And rest assured that the tests will not change. (Raise your hand if you 

want the answer changed.) 

When this author found out that the Tassels would probably not enlighten 

us this year, as in previous years. with what's new in the world of literature 

ht'. felt it his duty to try to raise the cultural standard of the school by offer

ing a little piece of poetry with accompanying background. 

The followi11g poem was writtl'n by one of the U. S.'s greatest humorists, 

Artemus Ward (C. F. Browne). As far as is known, it is the only poem he 

c, ,·r prnned, but it can readily be recognized by those who appreciate litera

ture that, if he wished, :\. Ward could certainly have had a distinguished 

.iH<:tcr as a po<"t. The title of this short, sparkling piece and the poem itself 

follow: 

Uncle Simon and Uncle Jim 
u nck Simon he 

Clumb up a tree 
To see 

What he could sec, 
Wh,·n presr-ntlcc 

l.:ncle Jim 

Clu111b up beside of him 

And Sltuatted down by he. 

.'\ftcr wondning why our campus' other prestige outfit. Blue Key, had 

11<:1t taken th( ,·xrellr-nt opportunitv afforded to sponso a Campus Clean Up 

Day wh,·n it was nccd,·d I found out the group is not organized yet. Their 

I ir,t meeting will coincide with tlw night their S:iga pictures an· taken. 

tj«e4t &dittniat: 

If the Sho Fits, Pick It Up 
by Jam.c ,\menu 

One' upon a timi:. on the 
campus of J certain univcrsi'i'· 
there li \·•.•d a cena in srudcn t. I 
sh.111 call him Joe. I ut his 
name does not matter. for 
though all the students w~rc 
certainly not like him, many 
of them were: and I guess that 
he cculd as easily have been 
one srudent 2s anorh2r. 

During th,· Lirnr that Joe was li,·

ing on th,· uni,·rrsity carnpu, ant.I 

was ,·i·ry for (t\vay fron1 borne: it 
happcrwd th;it thn,· was a '!tTat 

storm . .'\nd while the· wind hkw and 

the r;1in fell, Joe stay,·d in his room 

cu,J list,·nr·d to th,· tn·,·s ci<tLkinc 

and thr· liri1bs frilling- ... 1nd he· ,v:1~ 

afraid. 

Joe was afi;iicl for his fr:en<l,, for 

son1c of thcn1 were out in tl1t· .;;tonn. 

}k felt that he should try to hrlp 

th,·m, but there was little he could 

do, so h,· just Wclitecl, cind worried, 

ar.d promised himself that, if any of 

his friends needed help after the 

storm, he would cnt;iinly do any

thing for thcn1. 

The next morning Jo,· awoke to 
find the storm o,-cr, and all hi:; 

friends safe at home. And he felt 

n·ry rdicH"d that everything was all 

right aµ;ain. The stonn no longrr 

sccm..-d serious at all, and Joe won

den-d how he could c,Tr havr been 

so worried and uneasy. 

He went outdoors to survey the 

damage, and found the campu;; cm-

ercd witb broken branches. fallen 

tn-es, and other d1'bris whicb had 

been scattcn-d about by the wind. 

And .Joe w;a.s n-ry dismayed, for he 
kn,. w how beautiful the campus 

could be when it was clean and neat. 

Sine~ he was so dismayed. he 

spokl' to sornr students who wcrr 

l!athcrin_e; the scattered limbs anrl 

said, "How soon will the campus be 
clean and beautiful again;" 

~• .. . l·~v··. MOD.Hf NG 
!j~} MA5T 
\."~• Pacific Lulheran Univeuity 

►~ •. / T h acoma, Wa■ ington 

~nd .aid. '()h, ,,ry ~oun, \\T hop,·.·· 
Thcr .Jor was hapµy. for ,. "ant,,d 

,..-1·y h, dh- to sc( till' c,,npus lwa11ri

f ul ;,~;,in. So hr qjd, "I 3m dad that 

thin~; will . oon he ,·kan,·d up." But 

dw workc-rs .s;1 ,J, ·'The c a rn p u s 

would br clt-an and beautiful much 

sooner ii rnorc students \vould conH' 

and help.". Th,·n JO<' answered and 

s:1id_, · I ;:in1 <un.· that n1any n101T 

students will come and he-Ip, for all 

of the :-itudcnt,;,; :1t this uni\·:·rsity carr 

;, ~r,·at ck t! ,d,out rh, ir , ;111q11i ' 

_\rd Lh1· woil ,·r,, I ,·pli~d, uy, , , 
t·1inly 1norr-- worhcrs will 

the stL1dcnt, h ,. r ,. ~re-

2hout th1·i1· uni\·cr~it)'.' 

L0Jl1" 1 ft> 
l'onrrrrn· 

Thc-n Joe- went h;ippily hack !() hi

dormitory room, for h1· w;is WIT L[,. 1 

many studcnls would hrlp rcstort 
thr- old beauty of thr c:irnpus. fl'.-!• 

inS{ v,·ry hc_1ppy and S('( un· a.~.:1in, Joe 

wtnt to skcp, for h,· w:is · rr-d. 

had not slr.-pt ,.,.ry w.-1! durins: tht. 

storrn. 

\Vhilc d;incing throu'-(h the Sa~a for !932 I came upon thr s,:-c:tion dcdi

<ictrd to tlu Chapr-1 sen-ice and what it rn•·ant to the student body of PLC. 

in that yc~r. 

If I may rr-ly upon the Sa2;a as a judq1• of studrnt thouo;ht in J 932 co11-

c,,rnin,c;· Chapel, I would be ,..-ry hesitant in comparin<r their ronccpl of 

Chapel with ours in 1962. They Sl'rmcd to feel that "man cannot li,· · b) 

brc;id alont•, but by C"\Try word that procccdcth out of the mouth of God" 

Ir. accordanc,· with this belief the student body and faculty of Pac:ific Lt, 
th,·ran Collc.[(c held th,·ir daily devotional rxcrciscs. Too:cth r, the Saga 
stc.tc-s. faculty and students would mcl't to put aside the oLhc-r can·s of th,· 

day to worship th,·ir Heawnly Father. 

:'\ow how about us. who arc members of a student hody many tinir 

l.,rs;cr than the one in l ~132, a school cxc,-cdingly grr-atcr in physical facih

Lics than the one in 1932 and a school that is .no lono:cr a rnllr-gc but ha 

joined the ranks of univcrsity---how do we ,·icw our Cha pr!) I am afraid 

ii we wen- t<, compare our spirit and testimony toward Chapel with the on, 

in 19'.12 w,· wonld certainly be ashamed! We could allow that portion of th,, 

day to br a vital and rdrrshing part of the day, but we so oftc·n turn it 
into a sham! 

We ha,·c a new Chapel format this yrar and it is the .o;encral conscn~U-1 

that it is good, but still we ha,·c "mature" members of our student bod, 

who persist in reading books, doing assi.ctnrncnts for classc·s and corning- int~• 

C:hapr-l after it has already be.c:un. :'\ot only students but many faculty m,·m

bc-rs also SC('\11 to be finding it difficult to be in their Chapel scat by 9:5 • 

four times a week. :\o matter how worshipful our Chapel scrvic,· is, if th, ,, 

t,·aits eoutinu,· the worship bcconi,-s an impossibility and w,.: ar,, all tt> 

blame for it! 

It is my prayer, and the prayer of many other individuals, that this paH 

Mission Fcsti,-;tl WcTk will awaken in ail of us an aw~rcncs, that certainly, 

'·man docs not live by bread alone." Then kt us carry this bdid throurrhouL 

the entire year. We will benefit incli ,idually, and the witnrss of our Chri,
tian uninrsity will multiply (\"rcatlv. 

i\TTE:'\TIO:\', fRESHME:"{, SOPHOMORES: 
Proofs of your Saga pictures ran lw vinvr-d nt·,;.1 

week, and arr:tnf{cu1ent., made to bu) your crwn copir~. 

Contact Ronk en Brothers, CB-10+, Ext. 26.5-1 :30 tr, 

'.!:30, 6-7 daily. (Freshmen. by Monday: ~ophomon-s, h~ 

Thursday.) 

F,di tor-··· ···•--····-·--·---···--·-·-···· ............... --... _ ... -...... _ ............. ]vf ark l.,ona 
nu~int'!\5 ~[anagcr ······································-·--············-··•M••·········Lcs Pederson 
As.'ii1tant Editor ... ·---·····--··-•······•······················-·-········ ...... -······Cheryl Taylor 
Sports Edtror .. _ .. -········-··-························--·-··-··········-·····~like Macdonald 

lntrnnwral ............... Dave \Va:;;i::;oner 
~fake-up F.diton .. .Ian Templeton. Gcon{c Horluck, Jr. 
Copy Edi1or ......... -............................. ·--····-··············· ... ·····--·······••-·Nita Svinth 
Editorial AssislanL ................................................................ Sylvia Thorson 
Staff ;\$sistant ...........•... ---·······•• .. ····································Jean \Viedenheft 

~~,~~~cs~e~~etr.·.·.·.·.·.~~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.-::::::::::::::~~----::::::.-.-.-.-.-.-:::.·:.-ib~·;~;~·-,v~i~dyJi!jncil!:~ 
Circulation .......... __ , .......................... ~fo.rilyn Hoff. ~,fa'rtha Za,-r-cp 

~~~~~~.~~~Pi~·y·.·.·.·_-.~·--~·.·.·.~·.-.·_-.-_-_-_-_-.~·---------·.-.·.·.·_-_-_·.·.~·----·~·--···.~·--------··----------~·--------·~·.~~~~~~~·.R.·~~~cyB!:t~s:r~ 
1\<lYisur .. . .............. Dr. l1aul Reigstad 

THE WRITING STAFF 
Joanne .\nnfl, Gordon Apkcri Fred Bohm, Jeff Ekola, Carol Gih
e~son, Wanda Haugen, Pa~ Johnson, Karl Kroll, Dolly Moody, 
L1bb1e Patterson, Judy Scbemuk, Bob Olsen, Polly Anderson, Lynn 
Blackwood, Ian Templeton; Features-Marilyn Brune Ruth Dick
man, Lynda Johnson, Lois Cornell; Special-L. \Vayn~ Lamp, Ron 
Heyer, Bob Anderson; Mu1ic--Coralie Balch; Speech-Merle Over
land; Drama-R. Dennis Gracdel; Sports-Ed Davis Gary Sund 
Jim Skurdall. Bob Gcislcri Judy Chindgren, John Giv~n~.; Library___:_ 
Dolly :\lnndy. . 

The ~looRr~r. MAST is published ea.ch week o[ the :;chool year~ e.<it• 

cept durin_g school holidays and exam periods, by the students 
~f Pa1:ifi~ Lut~eran, University, Tacoma, \Vashington. 
Subscnp11on pnce: $3.U0 per year. 

Office: PLU College Union Iluilding, Room 11'!. Pl10nc LE. 7-Blil!, 
Extension 289. 

YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

LITTLE P RK CAFE 
171 st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, A D DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or tea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

Centre Cleaners 
WEEKDAYS 9-6 

41 S Garfield Street 

SATURDAYS 9-S 

LEnox 7-4300 

Marv Tommervik's 
GIFTS 

S 16 Garfield LE. 7-S5S9 PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 
(Across from Old Main) 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for Al I Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. LE. 7-0206 

(Foot of Garfield) w., Deliver 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-02S6 



.Shahan Leads 
In Rushing 
R ·hin~ tch )'!! yl net 
K,i1!1 ~!..d1nn .. Clfi TlO :I'.:? 
R.1 · ( ;;,11 ~••····-· 'l 12, I 111 

Roh !Ir"''" 11 11'.l ~ I 102 
D. L:ttH!o..;fon .. ... lfl 28 fi ~~ 

Passinr; pa pc phi net 
c;_ :\,·, ,.,., ... .... :l I 18 202 
B Bart ·r111;111 ... 2.':i 3 7 81 

Reccivin.a: no yd; 
C. Vic,:,·land '.I t/9 
Boli Hory 8 !)ii 

J. P1·dr·1·.-;on ... .; fi:l 
Total Offense play r J) total 
Keith Shahan. .. % '.,27 () 127 
C. ('\"!'l • ··• ... i7 6 201 ~nu 
R.,y C:i,h . . 2~ 12 f q 121 
Bob Hot·, ..... I I 101 I) 102 
B. n~lft<'l"r!l;tn .... n fi 81 137 
Scorin,f.! Ip pat lp 
Keith Shahan •I () .!I 
D;ilr lnffrl ·····- I () ti 
Bob Ilnn 0 

.frrry C:uni, () 

Kev Thomas Is 
Versatile Player 

( )nc of the most \Trsa tile rr.1rmhns 

of thr· I 9fi2 l'arific Lutheran l!rid 

squad i, KC\·in Thomas. Last season's 

impirational award winner, Kn·in 

is ag:iin showin~ the samr drin· and 

drtrrmination t ha I sustained the 

tl':1!11 spirit and ca rncd for him th" 

,·n,Ttcd award. He is capable of 

playirni: almost any position on th(· 

field ;ind has shown his talents al

n·ady thi~ sc·ttson. 

.Hr hc'.(an the yrar at offrmin· 

ha!fb;,ck with th,~ injury of Brian 

\Vootrn, then switched to center 

whr·rr· hr has rrmainrd. On dcknsi· 

he h," pla \'C'd rniddk !{ua rd and is 

-rurn·ntly stationed at the· outside 

lin,:b,, c kn spot whcrr hr is rspcci,tll y 

,·ffrctin' at 1110,·in,:,_ up on encl swcr·ps 

:rnd covcrin~ th<' flat passes. 

Kl'v ,vr1~ an all•ronfrrrncc linc

n,an at I,saquah High School whnc 

h,· p,ck,·d ,fTrn ~arsity 1..ttcrs. Hr· is 

111arrieJ and is niajoring in biology. 

.. 
KEVIN THOMAS 

Powderpuff Game 
The firld hockc·y teams arc busy 

practicins- for the Powderpuff Game, 

I\'on·mbcr CJ. Last Saturday a I'LL' 

team made up of both frosh and 

11ppcrrlass women fdl to th rxpni

c·ncrd PS team, ·l-2. This Vfrdncs

day the t,·ams will meet again. 

Third floor oi West Hall was thf' 

,111\y complrtc team at intramurals 

:VIonday night. If more responsC' is 

not shown next titnc-, the prog-rarn 

will hr discontinued. 

ART'S Shoes - Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 

Orthopedic Shoe Correction 
Opposite Parkland Post Office 

Tl 

PLU TRAINER WARREN LEE WRAPS THINGS UP 

Warren "Flash" Lee Has Many 
Duties As PLU Athletic Trainer 

Season aftn season, yr a r after 

yrar. there a re a few on the Pacific 

Lutheran athletic sc,•nr· who rcreiYc 

pr<'rious little attention for their cf. 
forts-th,· studrnt trainers and man• 

agers. Thus wr ronc:entr;ite this fra

tun· ll p O fl ~r•nior trainGr ,varrf"n 

"Flash'. Lee. 

.'\ hr·ttcr-than-:iYc-ragr athlete in 

his own right, Flash enjoy<'d a wdl

rounded hig-h school career in \.Yil
liston, ~- D., playing thrrT yc·ars of 

football at ,-nd, thrrT years of h:is

knhall at forward, and thr<'r yrars 

running the l fO on the track t<'am. 

Duri1l'.( the summers he play,'d two 

yL'nrs oi .\mcrican Lr_gion baseball 

in center fidd. During thr ncxt-to

last mc-,·t of his senior track season. 

he tried running the 880 and pro· 

cr:cd,,d to go on to finish sixth in 

thr state·. 

l.'pon reaching Pacific Lutheran, 

\Varrcn played for two years '" a 

rcsnn· cnd on the football team. 

His sophomore yl'ar fouud him re

turning to thr oval, whrrc he let

tcrr:d for two years as a top 880 man 

on the track team. 

But the reason for Flash's choice 

of becoming a trainer is m;inifest 

in his choice of his most thrilling 

expcriencr-. After n1usin.q over his 

senior football season when the team 

garnered a second place in thl' ~orth 

Dakota Stair Football Champion

.•hips, h" settled on the past s11rnmn. 

During that time h,· coached a team 

of 13-year-olds in the area's Pc,· WLT 

Basr·ball League, an<l led them to an 

unddca tcd t'a,on, 15 wins and no 

losses, including a thl"l'c-day trip 

into Canada. This attitud~ is wdl in 

keeping with hrs education rnajor, 

specializing in high school P.E., and 

planne~ gradual<' study in athktic 
tr.1ining·. 

\VhalC\ n tlif' iuture, this spirit is 

that which helps voun~stcr, c,:rm,· 

under the hr0 st trainin,.,. -E.D. 

iC•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •· ................................................ -•.•.•..•..•..• -......................................... . 
+ 

I 
+ 

-The-

/nframura/ Scene 
i.__._.. .......................... __. ...... _ ........ .,._ ....................................................................... _ .. --

In last wcck's action, 1st floor South Hall lost to Wcstnn 18-8, as Art 

Rorl'm of Western passed to Dick Atkins, Gerald Gettis, and }.,fark :\'csscy 

for Wrstern's 18 points. Tom Alden of 1st floor caught a pass from Jc:rry 

Wcagina for 1st floor's only touchdown. In the other ganlt' of the day J,·y's 

fired-up offense under Cary Olson, waxed 2nd floor South Hall 42-18 as 

Gary tossed to Stn-r Prudhomme, Ken Edmonds, Mike Mclntyn·. Bill 

Blythe, and Jack Shannon for I\'y's ,12 points. Ed Davis and Rod Cillo of 

:.>nd floor passed to Bob Roberts and Jim Skurdall for its scon's. 

Thursday. October 18, found Western again winning as it cleaned up 

or: 2nd floor South Hall 24-0. Art Rorl'm of WC'stcrn dominated the scoring 

as he passed for two touchdowns and caught two passes from }.,fitch Billings 

tn ;idd to the score. Ben \'csqucz and Jon ~falmin did the other receiving 

for the \Vestern team. Thursday also found 1st floor South Hall winning, as 

it trounced Eastnn 'I l-0. Jcny Weagina and Bill Peterson did the passing 

for 1st floor, while Randy Steim, Roy Myhre, Herb Hossfeld, and Jay Havik 

did the gr::ibbinp: for the ht floor team. Eastern just couldn't find thf' scor
j11g: cornbination. 

In the statistical field, Gary Olson of hy leads the passiug situation, as 

hr has passed for '.l2 touchdowns. He is followed by Stc\'c (2uinsland of 

E,Tn:rc<'n, as Stcv,· h~, tossed 14 touchdown passes. Steve Prudhomme of 

hy Jr;«js th,· srnrini:- as he hJs (i(i points of hy's scorin'(. 

DICK'S 
BARBER SHOP 
332 Garfield Street 

(Only 50 steps fro<T' Old Main) 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 
SPORTING NEEDS 

922 Commerce MA 7-5665 
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Knights See Revenge 
From Whii:worth Pirates 

hy Bob Geisler 

The coming weekend will probably be our LoughesL chal
lrnge on the gridiron this year. On Saturday at 1: >0 p.m. our 
Knights ·will face the Whitworth Pirates at their home field, 
Pine Bowl, for their Homecoming game. 

\Vhitworth has fooled mosr pre-season predictor:; The Pi
L1 tcs ha\·e a lea gut· n·c·on.I of :1 and 

I. They lost their prc-sr,ason gamr·. 

to Fresno State and got off to a very 

slow start in the league hy losing 

to UPS a week later 6-0. This slow 

start, ho,vt'vc-r_, rnust only havt' n1ad · 

the· Piratrs rnorc int<'nt on winning- . 

They ha\'C'n't lost a game since that. 

They got thcir first win from East

nn. They didn't really bowl Eastern 

ovn, but did win 13-0. The m·xt 

wef'k tht.'y 1nct an CVC'n stronger 

team, Wcstnn, and won 19-7. A.nd 

last week against Central, the prc

scason-pickcd strong- t ca rn in thr; 

league. Whitworth rolled up a 32-U 
score. 

Whitworth lost 13 seniors last year 

of which 9 W<'rc four-year kttcrm,·n. 

Amon,;- the graduat,s was their ITC· 

ord breaking quarterback, Denny 

Spurlock. However, this year with 

twn freshmen, Bob Stephan and Don 

Lc,.-brick, and one junior, Bruce \,V,·r

nn ( who hasn't seen a lot of action 

up to this year), they h,n-<' gotten 

a real machine rolling. 

Whitworth, hurt hy g-raduation in 

the backfield, has ncTcrthckss built 

a hard running, fast backfield. They 

can punch out the yardage when 

needed, and have break-away run

n,·rs that may he called on at any 

time. 

Whitworth's grcat<"st depth is ,1! 

the end positions. John Murio, the 

nation's leadin!'{ total scorer last year. 

is b,l('k ;, (lain this yc:1r. ~ ot only is 
h,: ab!,· to get clt·ar for p:iss,:s but lw 

hr,ngs onl<) the ball when it grts tlost· 
to him and has great down field nin

ning ability. Wendel Witt loob lih.c 
tlw othc,· probable starting offc.n i, · 
end. He has a gl"t'at pair of hands 

,md blocks well. Dt'fensin:ly, Frcd 
Shafkr. '.!'.l(} pounds and 6'2", loon 

large at his end. He has l1Tmendous 

s1wed and strength for his si:ire. 

Th·_· "Bue" line boasts 1 :J return

ing ktterrncn. They an· big, lwa,·y 

and stron.~. 

It looks as though Whitworth will 

bl' the team on top in the conf,-r

cnce this year again. Coach Sam 

Adams has the talent and he knows 

what to do with it. \-Vith the "Bue·, .. 

looking strongt'r each gan1e ,vr- art: 

in for a real gridiron battle tomor-

SHEARING TICKETS GOING 

BUY YOURS NOW!! 
In the Bookstore 

or Homecoming Office 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Camera Department 

"Jfhat ~ 
Lutheran Brotherhood 

01' anywayr 

Glad you aske ••• 
Here's how we started. First incorporated as The Luther Union, our 
fraternal life insurance society was formed by nine distinguished Lu
therans during a 1917 church convention in St. Paul. After borrowing 
$6,000 to cover the expenses of obtaining applications, the society 
issued its first life insurance policies in 1918. Here's what we do. We 
offer a variety of life insurance, health insurance and retirement plans 
to all Lutherans. (Purchase of a policy automatically qualifies you as 
a member of Lutheran Brotherhood.) We also aid the Lutheran Church 
through an extensive benevolence and fraternal activities program. 
Here's how we're growing. With more than 1_½ billion dollars of 
insurance in force in June, 1962, Lutheran Brotherhood now is among 
the leaders of all organizations operating in the insurance field. Sur
plus, assets, investment earnings and benefits paid to Society members 
have also risen phenomenally during the past few years. Here's how 
the future looks. Although Lutheran Brotherhood's gains in all phases 
of its operation have been sizeable, the management and directors pre
dict even greater growth. More and more Lutherans are realizing that 
Lutheran Brotherhood offers both amazingly low-cost security and a 
sound investment opportunity. 

& Lutheran Brotherhood 
LIFE MD HEALTH INSURANCE FOR LUTHERANS 701 St n~ Ave. So., Minn~polls 2, '11IRII 
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Batterman Tells 
Of Germa Tests 

Music Department eueals Year's Program 
by Bill Batterman 

(1961-62 Junior Y~r in Hciddbcrg

Program) 
.\ yitnl difference between Gn

n1Jrt ;1nd :\tnf·ric1n uni\-crsilie .1::. 

thr·ir method, of !<'sting. 

ror mo,t . tu<lcnts there is only 

urw tl'Jlt uf si1.{nific<.1nt i11rpon:i.nn·. 

"Th1 ,~-t"itlu:r ·, doctoral cxan1ination 

ur .t ~t.ltL'-'• C' ~:nn1ination, a::. it is tt·

quircd for jobs and tll(' scorr- rc-

1 ci, c<l is u,<'d .u a basi.; for placc

m, nt. This t, ~t rn~y be t:ikcn <1<1y

ti1nl' d[tt·r ei~itt required scrne ters 

h;in· hcr-n co1T1pktc·d. The ,!\, rclt!"<· 

nut brf of Sl'IllcSltTS for 1no:-. stu

d,·nts rnn~cs from 10 to J:l. 
\!so, thr· stud,·nt i.s rrquirr-d to 

h~\·<· ce1 tificat1·:,;; fro1n a certain nnn1-

hn "f seminars in his major fid<l 

U<'forc- he is allowed to take the c-x-

by Coralie Balch 

The 1\llusic Department of 
PL U COJ1[in ues this year with 
irs expanding program of ac
tivities for all its varied organi
zations. Dr. L. K. Christensen. 
in a tJlk recently given to Ep
silon Sigma, PLU chapter uf 
Mu Phi Epsilon. and tht> Ta
coma Alumni :hJptcr of 1Vlu 
Phi. offered ;i few statistics on 
tbr ,1ctuai size of the Jcpart
nwn r. 

H,· ,aid that thnc arc bctw,·(·n 10 
;incl j() actu:tl music majors who an: 

working for clc~rcc, in one of thH•t· 

1r,·as: b~1chdor of music, bachelor of 

'" ts in nmsic_, and bachelor of arts 
in r-dnration ,vith ~ 1najor concern 

in musi,·. Thr- four major pt'rform

ing gronps- chorus, ban<l, orchi::str.1, 

:ind choir•-h:1,-c " combined mcrn

hr·rs.hip of ;ipproximatcly ~ 70 stu-

·1mination. 111 each of thc-~e ~c-minms d,·nts. 

Jw is ,·xpc·ctcci, for each das, period, 

lO b,: able to c:in· a critical analysis 

of th,· assigned work. 

In lcctun· conrsl'S no tests arc gl\·

cn tcXccpt "industry tests" which an· 

ptionDl but often n·4uircd for stu

dents attending: on scholars.hips. It is 

not uncommon to find stndcnts in 

their sc·conct s<·IJ1estcr who han· nc\·,·r 

t.ik,·n a test. 

With this type of tnting system 

where the stndcnts arc not rcqnircd 

tr> rnk,· tests outside of their majors, 

it n1ay be ,ti.;kr-d, "lio,v can ,vc kno\V 

that thr: student will recci,·e ::i. Jib

c·r;1l education,., This 4u,·stion will 

h,· the concern of n,·xt week's articl,·. 

The number of students taking 
private lessons in voice, organ and 
piano last spring totaled 175, which 
is not only outstanding for our rela
tively small ~fusic Department, but 
for the size of the student body as 
a whole. 

Each group has its own full cal

endar of r-\'f·nts this yr-ar. Thr: Con

<'nt Chorus, under th,· direction of 

R. Byard Fritt,, plans its first public 

appearance :,t the annual Christmas 

Concert, when it will present the 

Ceremony of the Carols, by the con

tnnporary English composrr, B,·nja

rnin Britten. 
The l,'ni\·crsity Orchestra, undrr 

~ ·TOTHE 
~ PD f NT. 

l'.:u11µu, rno\'ic toni,;ht is "Boy with Green Hair," at 7:011, 8:'.i5 c.nrl 

Ill;] tl ... [n!'ompktrs 111usl be rn;,ck up by Oct. '.rn, reports the Rc!.!istr:,r·., 

, )ffi('(', 

T.\LC t:pholds WCC 
Th,· .\u.t·, icrn Luth,·r;rn Church t'omTntion this past wc..J, reaffirmed 

Lh,11 bod;', Ill<'llllwrship in the Wnrl<l Council of Churches, 1t"-dcrted D1· . 

. ·onn;,n , 1cnto1· its ,·ice-president, :rnd accepted into its mr·m])('rship the 

L11thernn 1-rt'l' Chttl't'l1. ln r,·pt'L'St·ntinc: those opposinf! TALC's continu,·d 

11/('.C alfiliatic,n, Dr. Hrrman Preus of Luther Theolo, kal Seminary chan,cd 

tliat ;icti,·it, of Lutheran g1oups in the WCC requires a down~rading of 

tlt,·0!11 .. in1l trnth for tl,e ~:1kl' of outward unity, 

* * * 
'icnator Jackson Herc 

Cnitl'd StalC'S S,·nalor lknry Jackson will be on ca111pus tomorrow as u 

spl'akrT for the I I th annual Studl:'nt Congress. Sessions of the Congress, re

purtr·d ;,bout in bst week's ;\fooring .\•last, will lie open to the public. 

Reformation Program Set 
In honor of R"fo' rnation Day, PL will hold its annual processional 

\Vr·tlrwsday, ( )nobn :l 1, at 7:00 p.m. Harstad girls an· to 11.ect at I br:;tad · 

,tud,.nts ftorn Stu<'n, Rasmussen, low,-r campus and off-campus will gather 

nn thr· r·,,st side of the scinH't• building; and North, South and W,·'t Hall 

pc-nplc will meet in thl' quadr,:nglc in front of South. 

Th, thn·,· groups will begin the ·:rndldight processional from the , an

ous idl's of th,· <'arnpus at the s:nne time and comTrg,· in front of Eastvold 

l.'.h,,pf'l, whelc' Dr. , odtn·clt will perform the c,·rt'mony of postin~· the 9.'i 
tla q-s. 

l'c- cc ,nrp, Day Set 

Ti,,· PJ.l. c;,n,pus will cmpha.ize the Peace Corps progr;w1 on a <lay 

,, t .,.,i,k ,•arh· rn·xt rnonth for this consideration. Mi: Sally Horner will Ix 

on , :rtllpus .\",,\. 9 to spccik in Chapel and tn lw a,·ail;1ble throush thl' day 

for l nnsul t;, tions cnncrTning the P('atc Corps. 

* 

TLC Calls !'resident 

Dr. J,ihn '\'\'. 1-bdrn;;rn, prnft'~sor of practical thculogy at Union Thr-o

ll l'~c-d nn:n;iry, . ·cw York C':'it~·, w;is calkd to the pn--.liidcncy of 'Texas 

Lutl)("t.111 (:ulkl:r· ;1t :'I !~wctit p· of it~ board of rf'Rl'nts last ruonth. Dr. 

B,,chman, IG. " , l,·r~vnwn uf th,· .\nwrican Luthe-ran '.hurc:h. A gradu

;rt(' of C.1pit:d l ni,·n;ity and ti1<' E\·:111gdi(';i] Lutheran Thcolo<:sical Scm

in,11y Columbus, Ohio, Dr. Bachman was a µ;1stor of Emanuel Lutheran 

Church, Warn:n, Ohio, 19ll-f2. 

~h. C:rn·don G:Ibc1 tson·s rapabk 

hMO!I, pnform, fir•t :it the corona
tion c.f thi:,;, ~ <· ~1 i ·..._ Hor~:(·con11:\g

Quccn. The Christma, concert De

cember lb hold, ,omr-thin_g un:qu,· 

in ~ton-• ;is choir and orchc-stra corn

hinl' tu pr 1·-" (- n t Bach's cantata. 

"\-Vcikc, Aw~·1kc, fur :\i~·ht Is Flying." 
The· on hc.:-.tr., ,,·ill pre-sent its own 

sprin~ concert rwxt svnl('ShT. and 

will 1;ik, on '· U1.· ~vlibclu" in .1:;rdi 

;,nd ti:(' \Li,· F,•s!i,·al in e:111'• £\by. 

The :unrnrl Band. ;dsn conciucl cl 
by :\Ir. Gill,ertson, i., at thi rnom"DI 

preparin~ for ii,; a nual tour over 

lm.nksi:i.··ni:-vacat.on. Thi: l ur this 

year "IT! indudr parts of \\'a hing-
ton, Idaho and '.\lontan:1. Tht· turn
out 1his fall was "'I f,nc as any there 
has been in th(' last ftw yt.ir5 here, 
and the ha will h".'~in its trnvels 

in excellent form. he homccomin?," 

concert on !l:u,·cmbcr 28. sh o u I cl 

really is. 

Tr,,clitiunally, th c ban cl ,·isits 

Buckln· for a Christmas conct'rt cach 

yc;1r. T'hc l·,ra~•:W , which arc t~spe

cially .½oud this n;ir, will probably 

be fc-atur,·d as ., lira,s choral <'hoir 

ju~t pn:ccding Chri~tinas ,·acatiou. 

Sprir: "-! . .:;e11H:'.-l.tcr will hri11l! :1 con1·t_'.rt 

"I. :Vk.'\,·il bland, if the p,e,.,·nt tra

dttiun is fo!lov,, cl, and the hand's 

-,prin!-! c t,nccrt later in .\pril. ThL· 

final p,·,fo1I11a11l'<' will b .. at co111-

!tH·ncccu·nt l"XCrci;c~ in btc .\-1ay. 

Tlw t:..:huir ui' th,· \V~,t, undl'r 

Cun,1~1 J. !vJ;,lilJin
1 

11a:-: a hu.-;y year 

in .iddition to it;; p1t·p:1rat:un for 

Cur (J pc·. ~l'!w1T art- usu;_1liy lwu 

Cl1ri1itn1:b conn~1 t '.! i\·t·n c~1 t ly in 

lJ1·('t·IJ1i)('1 at Mc. cil Island and Fort 

Lewis .. \, pn·,·iously m,·ntioned th,· 

choir ancl 1Hchcstra will pre« nt the 

Hach cantata. "\-\'akt'. :\wake,'' at 

lrw Chri . .._;tn1~1:" cuncc·rt lwri· ult car11-

This c:,nlata also in<'lucks solo 

parts and ~-Iiss l'ayn~ rnav possibly 

~ttcu111pauy on l-u-r harpsichord. llt:'

tWtTn s(·1nt·st1·rs tht .~roup will sinl! 

ill a nu111hn of w~stnn \Vashin11;tcm 
citit·..,, and there will b~· t\\'CJ '-h.urt 

\VTL'k-eud tu1irs later in the -.c11H·!-rhT, 

unt· of thc111 t}u· ari11ual trip HJ P,n l

L1ncl Ut! I\dn1 Sunday. 

. Ir, F. L. ·n"nham <lin:cts the 

\la<lrigal '-ingcrs again this ~ca~on. 
1 heir first appearance will be· in 
.\"ovcrnbcr "lien the· will present a 
program uf l61h and 17th•(' Hur)' 

rnusir inclu<lin~ solos, <luc-ts. a n cl 
nw<lrig-als. 

demonstr~,tc how fine t h i s group pus. 

:V[r .. '\,·wnhaui's opr-ra wor!..,hop 

h;,, alffacly ln l!Un to wul'k <m Gil

kn ;,n<l Sulli,·,tri's "The- .\.1ik«<lu.·· 

l-luwr·\Tr, then· arc ~till not l'nough 

llll'n fo1 the chorus pa, ts in this fine 

oµt·ia, and anyorH· inlt·rc~tcd ii c11-

couL.q:~·cd to ronH· to EC-2~7 ~rn,·~
d.iy nights al 8:00. 

... for a life 
of pride and 

purpose 
Among the young people being graduated from 
college in these times, there are som wh think 

nd feel-perhaps a little rnor deeply than the 
olhe ·s-about the world we live in. the future 
we face. They ask, "How can l make 1y caree · 
really meaningful? More than just personally 
rewarding?" 

nd many of today's most successful young 
people are finding a fulfilling an wer to these 
questions a officer on the Aerospace Team ... 
the United tates Air Force. They can tell you 
that no career could better combine the oppor
tunity for achievement-and the deep inner 

j ,--:---1 

I 
l 

J 
satisfaction· f knowing that they are helping 
preserve the very future f America. 

Ilow can you become an Air Force Officer'! 

If you • r n. college senior and not currently 
enrolled in ROTC Air Fore fficer Training 
School provides an opportunity to quality for 
a wide variety f areer fields. The graduate of 
this three-month course receives a commission 
as a se nd Ii utenant. As the Air Force 
continues i technological advance, officers 
with college training will move into positions 
oI increa.~ing imporrance. 

For full inf rmation-including the opportunity 
to eam gr:u.luate uegree at Air Force expeme 
-se1: the Air Force Selectio11 Team when it 
v1s1 s your liege, visit your Local Air Force 
Recruiting Offi , or write: Air Force Officer 
Career Jnformation, Dept. SC2 LO l3o 805~ 
New Y rk: 1 ev. York:. 

U.S. Air Force 
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